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ABSTRACT 
Five areas in Nortll America (North Slope- A !  .. Superior Frov. ice- 
Canada, Williston Bmin- Montana, Colorado and N - tjco- West Texas) are 
being studied for discernibility of geological evidence on E RTS- A imagery. 
Evidence mapped is compared with hown mineral/hydrocarbon accumul~tions 
to determine the value of the imagery in commercial exploration programs. 
Evaluation has proceeded in the New Mexico-Weat Texas area while 
awaiting imagery in the other areas. To date, results have been better than 
expected. Clearly discernible structural lineaments in New Mexico- West 
Texas are eviclent on the photographs. Comparison of this evidence with 
known major n~ining localities in New Mexico indicates a clear pattern of 
coincidence hnveen the lineaments and mining localities. 
In West Texas, lineament and geomorphological evidence obtai1:abihle 
from the photographs define the petroleum-productive Certral Basin Platform. 
Based on evaluation results in the New Mexico-West Texas area and on 
cursory results in the other four areas of North America, ERTS-A imagery 
will be extremely valuable in defining the regional and local structure in any 
commercial exp;.oration program. 
INTRODUCTION 
Pract ical  utilization of ERTS imagery t o  eolve resource and 
environmental problerne i s  a chief goal in the ERTS program. A 
strong tes t  of practicality ie provided in determining the commercial 
utility of the imagery in the photogeologic service bueineee where 
future succeseflll resource exploration wil', require innovative 
approaches incorporeti~.g industrial-governmental-academic coop- 
eration and exchange of krAowledge a s  is evident in the ERTS Program. 
One such potential camrnercial application i s  the use of ER'I'S 
imagery In r- -~onnaisrance xploration lor  minerals  and petroleum. 
WheLher saiedi te  imagery a t  a scale of 1: 1,000,000 can be ureful in 
ruck exploration program8 i s  the cuestion t o  be anrwered in thir  
rtudy. 
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STUDY AREAS AND METHODS 
Five areas In Aorth America (Flg. 1) 
were chosen to be studied on ERTS-A 
imagery. These areas were p~cked for 
geologic, physiologic and rl  irnatic varia- 
tions to an extent necessary to adequately 
evaluate the imagery. 
ERTS-A imagery in the form of photo 
yrints were mr salced for each area and 
studie ior geologic aid gi=omorphic data 
separately by the ni;o in-wstigators of this 
study. The principle type of data discern- 
ible on the photos is in the form of fracture 
patterns emphasized by the drdi!iage pat- 
terns of the areas. In many insta~ces,  the 
fracture patterns in conj~mcti~n with tonal 
alignments form lineaments that may ex- 
tend for severdl hundred miles. 
CLC I - INDEX MAP- ERTS-M STUDY AREAS The data obtained independently by the 
two investigators is then compared for co- 
incidence to eswblish visual validity for 
the mapped data. Valid data are then compared to "known" faults, f r ac r~ res  
and lineaments in each area to establish coincidence of data. Known mining 
localities as well as ~ t r o l e u m  producing sites are  also compared with the 
mapped data to obtain any possible correlations useful to the evaluation. 
STUDY BP.CKGROL?ND 
Severs1 recent papers (see References) have pointed out the ore deposits 
"belts" in various parts of North America and their possible association with 
recognized major lineamena . Other authors interested in petroleum depos its 
have suggested the importance of lineaments in controlling faults and folde in 
the stratigraphic section as well as  ancient shelfs and basine. k t h  types of 
studies utilize ore or  hydrocarbon production trends to define pose ihle linea- 
ments. 
Investigatore of regional fracture or lineament pathem such se Clooa 
(1948) and Vening Meineez (1947) have arrived at the conclueion that these 
patter- are of an early Prccambxhn age and predkx! the subeequent orogenic 
and depoeitional hietory of the carth. 
Figure 2 shows a +?:tion of the world- 
wide lineament pattern of Precambrian age 
as  defined in North -4merlca by the inwst- 
igators of this study. Lineament criteria 
includes s t r ~ c t u r a l  and lithologic linear 
zones a s  well a s  g e c ~ o r p h i c  majar linear 
trends. Only the northeast and northwest 
!ineaments a r e  shown here as  these are  
believed to represent the primordial pattern 
with other lineament trends being generated 
later during the F*ecambrian. 
Prior to the ERTS program, the ~ b o v e -  
mentioned lineament studies a s  well a s  that 
shown i? Figure 2 have hacc to define linea- 
metis indirectly from linea; geologic-geo- 
morphic trends. ERTS imagery now allows 
for the f i rs t  time a visual perspective that 
should confirm o r  deny many of these pre- 
viously postulated lineaments . In addition. 
ERTS i lagery should provide a means to 
rwre- add a great amount ef secondary fra,, 
lineanlent data that may prove useful in 
commercial exploratior, ventures. 
F i  2 - NORTH AMERICA: NE-NW MAJOR 
L lkEAMiNTS 
STiJDY RESULTS 
A:though t ive areas  
in North America were 
chosen to be studied. 
difficulties in receiving 
useable E R E  imagery 
in four of the five areas  
have liicitcd the resu!ts 
"1 dljs "":*;-R 
w r i k l r s ,  tC? 
the Arizona. New 
Mexico, West Texas 
and Mexico area which 
i s  shown here as & 
small- scale. reduced 
mosaic of the ERTS 
photos in the area (PI. 
Plate 1 - Photo rnasaic cf ERTS-A photos in Area 3 in this 
a r r a  have been better 
than expected especially in view of t!ii ratiicr k r k  tonal qual!ty oi  t!e photo 
prints. Regic. 11, northeast-trending lineaments are evident on the SRTS 
525 
photos in this area a8 well 
as parts of the northwest- 
trending Texas 1;neaments 
zone. These ER'S-defined 
lineaments (frdn che small- 
scale mosaic only) a re  
shown as  dotted lines (Fig. 
3! in comparison with the 
published lineaments of 
the area.  The northeaet- 
trending lineaments have 
not been recognized before 
as  Seiiig so n m e r o u s  nor 
as clearly evident in the 
area.  Even at the ex- 
tremely smali-scale mo- 
saic of ERTS photo?, it is 
L -.- p s s l b l e  to add to the data F I ~  3- AREA 3 - KNOVrN LINEAMENTS AND E R n  NEY 
LINEAMENTS (DOTTED LINES). hawn in the area.  
nKo local areas,  however, within Area 3 a re  especially interestllg 5 
r e l a t t n  to ERTS data and commerc~al utilization of the data. These two areas  
are shown by the dashed- line area outlines in Figure 3. 
MINING DISTRICT: ARIZONA, NEW MEXICC, MEXICO 
Northeast-trending linea- 
mente :n this mining district 
a re  clearly discernible on ERTS 
photos (lower leit cc~rner P1. 1). 
In addition, subtle northwest- 
trending and nearly eabt-west 
lineaments a re  also diecernible. 
"Known" lineaments in the area ,  
however, a re  few and consist of 
only two major lineament trends, 
the New Mexico Mineral Belt 
, 
(Jzrome and Cook, 1%7) axxi the 
vari-ue  position^ of the Texas 
Lineunent zone (Kelley, 1955; 
Schmitt, 1966; Wertz, 1970) ae 
ehow~ in Figure 4. 
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4- nm MEXICO -ARIZONA -urxlco Known 
LI NCAM I M I 8  
Even with showing just the 
rncre prominent Iineaments a s  
obtained from the ERTS photos in 
the srca (Fig. 5). there is a de- 
cllle-2 increase in data in the a rea  
thanks to the ERTS mapping 
medlum. While this in itself 
rolild aid a commercial explor- 
ation 2rogram in che a rea ,  the 
plotting of the major mining 
distr icts  ir. the area  in relation 
to the ERTS new lineaments 
zdds an even gredLer exploration 
pcrspzctive to the a rea .  Invar- 
iably, the major minlng dis- 
t r icts  a= near co inc id~nt  with 
the prom ment northeast- trend- 
ing lineaments. Seccndly, the 
distr icts  appear to occur along 
the northeast lineaments where 
the su t t le  east-west,  eas t -  
southeast lineaments intersect 
the northeast f e a a r e s .  just based on this relationship for  promment new 
lineaments and major minlng d i sn i c t s  it is posslble to postulate other pros- 
pective s i tes  in the a rea  where this lineament relationsnip occurs (Fig. 5). 
If this can be done using 1:1,000,000 scale photos, it i s  interesting to wonder 
;vst ho\< much more accurate pmspective s i tes  could be defined if 1:250,000 
scale p h ~ t o  enlargements were  used to map even greater  amounts of fracture- 
lineament daw . 
CENTRAL BASIN PLATFORM, WEST TEXAS 
In west Texas the Tectonic Map of the 
U. S. (1962) defines the Central Basin 
platform by a s e r i e s  of buried flanic faults 
that offset s tructural  contours on the lop 
of the Precambrian surface (Fig. 6). 
Hydrocarbon production localities (zip- 
a-  tone patterns) also flank the platform. 
The axis of this large platforn, with i ts  
associated flank fzatures trends a b u t  
N 20 W. Immediately north of Hobbs, 
New Mexico the platform loses its 
identity as indicated by the structure 
contours, the lack of flank f ~ u l t s  and 
the mnd change of producing -a6 
(F&. 6 ) .  
Lineaments, fra .ture tra.:es 
and geomorph IC e vldencr map,ed 
in the area on ERTS photor- ad^; a 
considerable amount of d a d  in the 
area (Fig. 7). Combini= the 
lineament-fracture data N rth the 
geomorphic evidence of s t r e ~ ~ n  
deflections it 1s posslble t r  mfer 
an anticlinal axis inasm~ch  as  the 
deflected stream evidence is sug- 
gestlve of an anticlinal feature. 
The axis, however, cannot be 
inferred across the entire area 
because the lineament-fracture 
trace pattern changes to a north- 
east  trend a t  the top of Figure 7. 
Combining Figures 6 and 7 
(Fig. 8) allows a direct compar- 
ERTS DATA ison between the known data ard 
the new data obtained from ERTS 
photos. In several localities the 
new lineaments nearly coincide 
with the known faults o r  with the flank producing areas.  The inferred axis (Fig. 
7) coinc~des with the cres t  of the platform as defined in Flgure 6. Other more 
detailed comp&risons can be made 
but an extremely ir~teresting one is 
in the locality of Hotbs, New 
Mexico where the loss of platform 
identity and the change in p r d ~ c -  
tion trend coincictes v.ell with the 
abruy:'. trend change in lineaments 
and fracture traces. More re- 
gional studies suggests that 
the= may very well 'be a cause 
and effect relationship heween 
the lineament trend change and 
the production trend change. 
FkS-  WEST TLXII - COYBIWLD FEATURES. 
CONCLUSIONS 
Tile dlscernibllity of geolcgic-geomorphic data on E RTS photos In west 
Texas that allow the surface rcconnaissance mapplng cf a buried feature wlth 
a reas7ccble degree of accuracy ir,dicates by i~6eI.f the commercial value of 
ERTS imagery. The port-bllity of selecting prospective ore sites m relatio.~ 
to ERTS data as  shown In the mm~lig d~stric:  of ~ r i z o n a ,  New Mexico and 
hlexico adds to the commercial val-e cf the ;~r..isr :-y 
It can only be cancluded from our results mat E K E - A  imagery will be 
of tremendous value in commercial exrloration programs. Regional studit s 
of entire countries, over the worst possible terram, w:ll now be posslble with 
the use of ERTS L?agery. At the same time, the amount of data available 
should be sufficient to not only define regional basement features but also to 
localize more rsrecise areas for further exploration. 
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